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CANDTDATES AGENT ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF POLITICAL BROADCASTIryG POLICIES OF STATION
WBIR-TV

This wili acknowledge receipt of "Intbnnation Concerning Political Advertising Policies of Station WBIR-TV'1.

I agree that all purchases oIadvefiising time on Statiou WBIR-TV r,vhich l make by or on behalf of legally
clualitiecl political candidates rvill be made subject to this Ackrowledgment and the Political Poiicy.

i acknowledge that tr have been flrlly informed concerning ail classes of time which are availatrle to advertisers,

including every levei of preemptibility; the chances of preemption for the variotis levels of preemptibility; the
availability of discount packages and rotations, including the Station's willingness to negotiate combinations of
time suitabie to the needs of pafiicular candidates; the Station's lowest unit charges and related privileges fcrr each

class of time; a description of preernptible time based on advertiser demand, a description of station sales practices
based upon audience delivery; and the Station's policy with respect to make-goods.

I recognize the exclusive jurisdiction of the Federal Communications Commission (."FCC") under the
Communications Act o1'1934, as arnended (the "Act"). with respect to all disputes concerning purchases of
advertising time by or on behalf of legally qualified'political cancliciates, speclflcally incluciing all clisputes

concerning charges for candidates' "uses" of Station facilities. I acknowledge that all such clisputes will theletbre
be governed exclusively by the Act, and the rules and policies of the l-CC, and must be resolvecl exclr"tsively before
the FCC. subject to such.iudicial revierv as is proviclcd ibr by the Act. In order to enslrre that material necessarv to

rcsoiution of such clisputes is nrziintained. any such complaints shor-rlcl be frlecl ivith tlie F'CC pr:omptly.

I certify that all advertising purchased by me tbr broadcast on the Station will inch-rde my recognizabie voice or
irnage. Uniess I am a candidate for federal elective offlce, I agree to indemnify and hold the Statioir hannless from
and against any and all damages and liability, including reasonable attrimeys' fees, whicl,r tnay be assessed against

the Station as the resuit of its broadcast of adr,ertising not involving a "use" by me rvhich l ptirchase.

If 1 am an agent acting on Lrehaif of a candidate. I certify that 1 have macle full disclosure to the cancliclate of the

iniormation provided to me by the Station concerning its political advertisir.rg polices. anc1, if not, tlrat I irave been

specificaliy autirorized by the candidate to purchase advertising time on the Station on his or her behalf without the

need to mai<e sucir iiill clisciosr-rre. I further represent that ali advertising which l pr-rrchase on tlle candidate's be]:ail'
rvili irrclude tire candidate's recognizable voice or image. tJniess I am acting on behallola candidate tor lecleral

elective oft-rce, I furlher represent that the candiclate agrees to indemnify and hold the Station harmless from and

agarnst any and all damages and liability, including reasonable attorneys' f'ees, r.vhich rnay be assessed against the
Station as the result of its broadcast of advertising not involving a "Lrse" by the candidate which I purchase on the
candidate's behalf. I further represent tl"rat I am authorized by all candidates on rvhose behalf I purchase time to
agree tcl the terms and conditj.6ns set fbrth herein.
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